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and 35 and a fraction, in the presence of David TIF RANGE CATTLE BUGBEAR.
Bonner and hundreds of otier. l I the falt of

8lie slowcd in an exhibition trot at the
Lexington air,when he wasspeeded a lalf.iiîe It is leot tîncoiîîîon to Iear Ontario farniers
in 1.14 ; jogged to the half.mtile pole, and te- expressîîig tie bcllcf thaI in a few years te
peated tI just exactly tlie saime timte, withoult a taîgecaIlle front tegreat ranches oftdie Nortli.
break or the least rging, atd this aftci lite \Vest wi
regular season in the stid. le wears light
shoes anid no Woe-weights. We take the local catîle-raiser, itastîticli as Ihese aimis
following front a description of the horse that mn out aîd fatten viîîter and sîttîinîer
written by the well-known S. T. 1-., of Cin. witîout constîîîiîîg a potind of feed cai be de-
cinnati: IHis rich, satin-like chestnut coat livered ii Our markets at rates thaI will drive
glistening in the sunflighti noie iandsoie in
his exquisite proportio.tlc, and Iofty inilus plenid c rti tand tlîpovdeli far as the bretet'r of scruh cattie is concerncîlhis splendid carriage thanl the prouidest
Nedjed Arabian ini the desert. lndeed, as lie tiis is proiabiv trnc, wltle tue mai ties
stood before us, his eves flaslinî'g and lisgazelle to fattei lis litliocks at flic straw stack o the
cars pointing forwarl, and his arclhing nleck ne- nor side of lus batn wiii doubtless fitd tît
vealing the delicate network of swelliiig veins,
and his symmettical barrel revealing every col-
tour of equine beauty, and his full, ilowing tail, n
gracefully floating like a gossainer banner, wC lus reacli ias motling 10 fear fron tue range
thouglht that if he couîld be instantly transtixed cattle. on the otmer lmatd lie will find a good
mto niarble lie wotld remnain fore ci the sculp. strong market for eveiý pure Galloway. PolIed
lor's iîmodel of an ideal lorse."

Baron Favorot de Kerleck, Frenchi Col- Angus, Hereford, Stssex, or Slortiloîîm iîli lie
onel of Dragoons, who was deptted by l caî breet. l'ie deniatd for thiese stiI le
governimîent to imiake au extensive tour of i. J ranch liciter titan il cotid have beet iad tiî
spection of the horses of America, sauys in lis ranges o! Alberta leeî alioN\ et 1 etiaii Un-
oflicial report :--

' Mambrino King is the îmoet splenldid spetr cprvtiting i lp 1! ii
men we have Iad an opporttuity of adiniring. provcd beef I
Iniagitie an Alfred <le Dreux. a huîrnt chestnuit for tock putposes, atd if oui loc. l
whole colored, stnditig 15.3 iands. witli an fariiersoniv haee tue sense toadapt tieir iieth-
expressive head : large, intellhgent and spirited ots to the àlteîed condition o! tliigs. tley will
eyes; well openîed lower jauw s . weil set cars ; fiîd tuaI he changciii tleciaiactei ofthe caia-
the neck and shoulders splendidly shaped, long diat cattle trade lias been a lieit ratler
and gracefuilly rounded off; the shiouilders strong
and thrown back wvell; the withfers wellin place than ai iijury to theit. But te e o!
and top muscular. the ribs round and loin the raîcliîg interests in Alberta and western
superb ; the crupper long and broad ; lmb)sex-sueli;lIecntî~rIoî adbra îuih x Assitîiboia ivill quickly Souînd the dcaîi-kîîcll
ceedingly fie the joints powcrfuîl the tail to the scruî celle iterests ii oîc Canada. In
carried iiajestic.lly, and all the nioveients
higi and spirited-imagine ail this, and y fact tîaiî o! our Canadian faniers rc now
will have an idea of this stallion." %'astng feed and cane tpon catlle tat are

tvasly inferior to eve h te lowcr grades of range
T14V l~Mrnge cattle in tfNorte-grest. Ina sesibe article
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jentitled -How to Meet the Texan," the
Chicago Brecders' Ga:ette discusses this very
question as follows :-

" A vast iajority of farniers have been prac-
tically asicep so far as the iliproveient of Jive
stock is concerned. but their sluminbers are
about to be disturbed. *
Here the Texan cattle will corne in direct comn-
petition witli cattile raised upon enclosed farmns,
receiving more or less of the products of culti-
vated fields, and more or less attention and
labor whicih represents the outiay of money.
It requires no prophmet to predict that the farmi-
ers who are raising, on tlcir enclosed pastures
and grain prodtce, grades of cattle little or no
better in quality than the Texan produces tpon
wild grass and a free range. muist meeOt the

Ativertisementa of aoblectionnble or quiestionabioAcvetg~ÎîcIt c nn -obctoai rîitoai rexan in the way of prices. If they raisc the
charrçeter win îlot ho recelvecl for Iaxertion in "this

paver.sanie description of catile, differing in nothing

IBIy PAPE >0 111o91 0 Iln nit cF~.. i}a. but horns, ilhcy imist sel1 tlîcm for the saieTHIS PAPER roa"iv kr"Art íAI vertft E n'Ki' oney. That is as plain as plain ca"i bt' andsprute stret ti tert, lvertising contract" NEW YORK.
------ _the drilles wvili soon coxnprcliend it. Utîder

N. W. AvER & SoN%, Timcs building, Phila. thes circunistances WC predict that there will
delphia, are agents fnr thiq paper. Files nay b a more general disposition upon the part of
be seen and contracts made at their office. farners to avait themselves of ticir improved

stirrotindings and circunistances, and get out
THE CANADIAN BREEDER is represented in of t1e scrub business mto tle raising of mi-

Liverpool by Mr. J. F. Reid, ChapelWalks, proved gradesof stock Nyhich, will not be coin-
wherc contracts for advertising may be made pelled t conapctc in the market with tic ii-
and suscriptions sent. ferior longiorns of thc Soutifest. iher is a

good deai of noise being made about raising
bulls for ranchmen, althouîgh fairmers take the
greater nunber of the surplus bulls produced,
but raising buills for farme'rs will specdily be-
cone even a more important business than it
lias been in the past."

Il our Ontario farners are only truc to their
own interests in this inatter, they will ftîd that
instead of being an injury to thei, the opening
up and occupying of the vast cattle ranges of
the North-West will confer upon them a great
and a lasting benefit.

ON BEING LAND POOR.

(nie of the first features of Canadianî and
Anierican agriculture that will imnpress itself

uipoi the intelligent Etglish farier who visits
this country is the perfunctory manner in which
we do our farn %work. It is not that our farn
ers do not work liard eniough ; on fite con-
trary, very nany of thein are continually over.
taxing theil own energies as well as those of
tieir children, and still the work is badly done,
and iuch that ouglt to be done is vholly
neglected. One lias not to go far to find ont
the reason. Very nany of our farners live and
die land poor. They try to work oo acres on
a capital insutilicient to enable theni to work
filty acres profitably. An intelligent Lnglish
tenant farnier writmîg tin this subject says:--
'No mai can begin farmg, with anything
like a chance of success, unless lie lias capital
to start with, for stock and crop, to the extent
of about f12 for every acre lie intends to lease
-- thiat is to say, a farn of 200 acres would re-

qîuire a capital of £2,4O0 to begin wih." That
is, for a 200-acre farm, after th e land is provid-

ed, aftcr it is fenaced and subdued, and after aIl
the necessary buildings have been crected for
dweilings and for the housing of stock and
crops, C2,400 additional or $12,ooo in actual
noney will be rcquired to stock it, purchase
impilenients, pay labor, etc., in order to work it
to such advantage as will insure success. Sixty
dollars an acre looks like a large capital upon
wich to run a farn profitably, but we nust
reienber that the tien who advise us in this
matter are farmniers who mianage to grow
rich and live Well in the face of heavy
rentais, low prices. and circumstances that
would quickly drive a Canadian or Ameri-
can farner ont of the business. How long
could an English -farmer " make ends meet " if
lie did bis ploughing on the cuit and cover "
principle, wintered bands of scrub cattle and
iongrel shicep on rye straw and basswood
browse, kept a dozen or so razor-backed pigs
as " occasional boarders," and sold two-thirds
of bis hay and nine-tenths of his grain off the
farn? This hap-hazard systeni of farnming
would never do except in a country like 8trs,
which offers e.ceptional advantages to the
fariner. Necessity drives most of our farmniers
nito this itserable hand-to-mouth systeni of
living, but this necessity arises fromt the fact
that the farmer is land poor. Let him sell half
his farm, and durs secure capital to stock and
work the remainder of the farm as it should be


